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Keeping Up With
Torrance High

By UAY PA VIS
1 II     I I I I -JJ-U

A little bit of news that the 
general public is not familiar 
with is the fact that if the Tar 
tars defeat Gardena, the cham 
pionship of the Marine League

- will remain In the hands of Tor- 
rnncc. This is due to the fact

- that the Tartars are victors of 
"IT-" successive games. For th 
season alone, though Narbon 
and Torrance are tied for t 
championship.

The author does not wl: 
readers to feel that Torran 
thinks it has the championsh 
in the bag for this is a gre 
season of upsets, but'Leuzinge 
beaten by Torrance, defeate 
Gardena, and Narbonne, befo 
their tie with the Tartars, d 
feated Gardena also. .By com 

.parative scoresr the Tarta* 
.should take the Mohicans in t 

morrow's game on the Garden 
grid,

Let's have as largo a turnou 
. for the Gardena game *as ther
-wis.for. last week's game. Th
.yells from the rooting sectior 
were greatly appreciated by th

, boys on the field and had much 
to do with the final score. May 
be: a few more voices tomorro'

_wiil mean a few more points fo 
Torrance   we hop'e. Let's 
there to support loyally the To 
ranee Tartars.

A*P CELEBRATES SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
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  -Due to the sudden death 
his father 'In the east, Mr. A 
Pierce Artran, who was to giv 
a : tr.lk on reptiles in a pay au<

. call Tuesday afternoon, aske 
that his scheduled talk be post 
poned until he returns. This i 
an event looked forward to b; 
all, for many have little or n 
knowledge of reptile life. Mr

. .Artran will have with him sev 
era! species of various reptiles

; including the gila (hela) mon 
ster, an orange and black lizarc 
whose bite is' deadly poisonou 
and uncurable. Now we haw

; ..even more to look forward too 
for while- we are waiting th

. : . reptiles will be growing large
> ;3Pd larger. Ours for bigger, an 

better snakes (th the grass)!!!

Tarrance high school is again 
facing a trying situation in the 
basketball season.. Unable t< 

. find a coach for' the squad 
Qoach B. J. Donahuo placed'Bob 
Carson, a former Torrance stu 
dent and basketball star, in 
'charge of the boys.

Some of last year's stars who 
will play this year are Walter

  Bunje, Kenneth Hull, Takashi 
Kiyomura, Dave Williams, Jun 
ior,,Lane and George Isbel. The 
boys are making great progress, 
taking up where they left off

 at the end of last^eason,_an!i; 
;vv$l~ probably" h^ver'their first 
, game in the near future.

A week ago today our debat- 
te^ms clashed with those of 

n hijrh in Los An- 
J«n nnd the honors were even, 

* t Washington our team 
n, and at Torrance their team 

. The sub.icct was "Resolved 
State Medicine Should Be

;:1 In California." 
botli schools it was the 

L'gEtive sides .that triumphed, 
 esenting Torrancc at Wash- 
'n were Adeline Morissct 
Walter Bunjc. A three to 

nothing decision was voted 
their favor. Debating here for 
Washington wore Ernestine 
Stockton and -Priscilla Stevens. 
Theiv arguments were notable 

i .J&r clearness and the style in 
: -Jithich they were. rendered. It
  was a two to one decision for 
j tfcem. Opposing them were 
! . Ly^iHe Stroh and Phillip Jensen.
  ..T,h.e judges were Miss Parks,
' - :Mjss Eva Jones and Mr. Elson.

This debate, is an annual affair
v abd will be anticipated with rel-

ji ish again next year.

fj Although it was a week ago 
today that the first night meet. 

11 ing of the Torcnsic Forum was 
f held, the Hallowe'en atmosphere 
j prevailed in the refreshments, 
. popcorn and apples, although 
j ( they wnren't on a string. After
 | a short business meeting in 
;i which it was decided to chal- 
; lenge the World Friendship Club

  to a debate, the program fol- 
.; lowed. Current topics were given 
, and an informal debate was 

i heH on the subject of whether 
' women should be in Industry 

or. not. This meeting clearly 
showed the result of the mem- 
bgrship drive and some of the 
new members will have to post 
pone entrance.

Candle Ignjtes 
Window Curtajn

A pumpkin, a candle, and a 
window curtain combined to call 
the Torrftnce fire depju-Uuent 
Wednesday evening, to the 
home <tf Harry H. Pt#ore, 1723 
Mai-tinu. Thtt ourtaJo. the OKA- 
d|e, the pumpkin and the Hat 
lowe'00 fun wen; ruined.

The department was cnll<!<i to 
  Cuj-iyon and Alwloae Siuulay to 
extinguish a KUUX> t'iru. .

Rid Wwm DM* ky A »* to -|0t for
In Ortlybg District*.

liitarior of Oj. V r>i laril.if 
A&KStoNih

Tcday't A*P Foad MaHnt-WM AU 
Uiui hiprav

Morgan Twins to Open Style Salon
Commemorating A&P's estab 

lishment more than three quar 
ters of a century ago, California 
stores of, the OYcat Atlantic ft 
Pacific Tea Company this week 
nre celebrating their Seventy- 
Sixth Anniversary Sale, with 
special birthday values in all 
departments.

Back in 1889, fqur_yestg_M- 
fore the Civil" war-beganr George^ 
Huntington Hartford,, a man,of 
rare vision and foresight, 
opened a small tea, coffee and 
spice shop on Vesey street in, 
New York City. He named this 
first store The, Great Atlattttc 
& Pacific Tea Company, at that 
time visioning a chain of stores 
which 'would some day haye 
branches from coast to coast.

Down through the years, 
Jirough panics, wars, prosperity 
and depressions, this., small com~ 
jany slowly but surely grew 

and expanded ever adhering to 
a policy of giving its customers 
he finest quality "obtainable at 
Jie lowest possible prices.

From the sturdy foundation
'aid by Mr. Hartford rose the
most. stupendous. w.p'r W-w i d e
buying, transporting and retail
 rocery enterprise: the world
as ever known. Today the'

Great Atlantic eft Pacific Tea 
Company, with that same, policy 
as its guiding principle, Is recog 
nized as the "World's leading 
food merchants," 'n.u nj b o r I n g 
more than 16(000, r^U.at 
Yrqhi the Atlantic to the'Pacific 
coast.

On May % 1930, A&P opened 
its fjfyst nine stores on the Pa 
cific coast. The tremendous re- 
ceptjon and patronage accorded 
these" stores were, largely re 
sponsible for the expansion 
which has since taken place in 
.this territory. The Pacific coast 
division of A$f>_-now has.more 
than 1Q0 stores extending,.from 
Merced in the north to El Cen 
tre in -the south. .

A&P has long been an out 
standing contributor to Cali 
fornia prosperity, being among 
ihc largest purchasers of her 
famous products, and spending 
more than $56,000,000 in this 
state annually.

In recognition of the import 
ant part thousands of loyal pa 
trons have played in the coin- 
nany's rapid development on the 
Pacific coast, A&P has planned 
to make this week's "76th Anni 
versary Sale" a gala event: All 
customers are especially IriVited 
:o avail themselves of the many 
great savings offered.

Paris Styles
'By MABY FEN-TRESS

United Press Staff
Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) At this 
son the ensemble which .can be 
worn from 0 o'clock to midnight 
takes: first place in the ward 
robe of the average woman who 
wants to be suitably\.dressad 
but cannot afford the numerous 
changes of costume that a fat 
ter pockctbook permits. One 
ensemble, if carefully selected, 
can be worn for cocktails, the 
not   too - formal dinner party, 
bridge or the theatre.

Lames and velvets are ma 
terials that can be adapted 
practically- for- the tailored all- 
time suit. -For example, a wine 
red lame, faintly wrought with 
gold makes one of the new 
dressy suits with a slim, ankle- 
length skirt which flares slightly 
at the hem, arid a short basque 
jacket flared Sufficiently to bal 
ance the fulness at the feet. .The 
blouse can be changed to suit 
the occasion, gold lame for 
dressier wear and a_ simpler 
blouse of--wine-'lame-for infor 
mal occasions.

This type of suit is even more 
practical in dark velvet. Ivory 
satin can make the practical 
>I6use, while one of silver, gold 

colored lame immediately 
makes the suit more forraaj. 
Still a third costume can be 
made by. gearing the skirt with 
a top of black velvet made high 
at -the neck' with long,- light 
sleeves and split down the back 
o add a touch of formality.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
A tailored suit of lame or 

/elvet can be worn for most) 
jccasions between 5 o'clock and] 
nidnight. ' I

Permit To Operate 
Gravel Pit Asked

Petition for permit to operate 
a sand and gravel pit on prop 
erty at Lomita was filed this 
week with the board of super 
visors, by C. B. Hollingsworth.

Date for a public hearing will 
probably be necessary, it was 
explained, since the county sur 
veyor reported to Supervisor 
John R. QUinn that there were 
about 425 dwellings within a

severalhalf-mile radius and 
highways.

Agreement also will be «. 
quired with the county road de 
partment whereby excavation 
may not bo made within a OCT. 
tain minimum distance from 
public roads, to forestall danger 
of oave-lns, It was' explained by 
the county surveyor.

* Hickok Suspenders *
  Sandy & Scotty *
El Pradq, near, Sartori

Tlie Most Beautiful Willys 11 Ever Built!
Study th* \initt dimtniioM iKown in this drawing and th«n comnira

as You Have Never Saved Before 
in Buying a New Automobile

UP TO 35 MHES PER GALLON UP TO 70 MILES PER HOUR 
ALL STEEL SAFETY BODIES

of tk. EC

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L. James Jenkins
1816 CabriUo

Gloria Morgan VfcnderbUt, right, and b«r sister, Lady Furness, regard 
ed as being among the test dressed women to the world, as .they ar- 
rired In Los Angeles ov»r the Union Pacific to open a Style aalon. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt refosed to dlvajje plans for forttfar court action In her 
attempt to set aside custody award of her daughter, Gloria, to Mrs.' '

Mrs. Larry Panics, 27, confessed to Seattlr police that she aided LeO
Hall, right, In the slaying of six persons near Bremerton, Wash., 18

months ago. Ball repudiates all confessions and denies guilt,

'our Are Injured ' 
n Auto Accident

L. F. Snrtin, 122G Amnpola 
'ery.ic, vac trotted for cuts

nd bruiccj at the Jared Sidney 
o i- r a n e e Memorial hospital

'uesday morning following a
ollisioa at 1 Carson and Vermont 
 cnucs. Mrs. Hattie Bowen, 929 
'c:t 164th street; Mrs. Martha
crk, 37 West 161st street, and 

Irene Glark, 926 188th

.'lace, all of Gardcna, occupants 
of the ether car wore moro ,or 
'cso injured. Mrs. Bowen is still
t the hospital with a fractured 

jollarbop.c and pelvis and num 
erous minor injuries, Mrs. Fsjrk.
ecoivcc! a deep cut on the thigh 

and Mrs. Clark a laceration of 
'icr wrist.. They were able to
 jo homo after first aid. $he 
:adiea were on their way to! 
rorrance at the time of tile
 ce!<!ent.

cost OB 
car

Seethe 1936Models ' 
at the ^uto Show...

iARERS
Hallowe'en Specials

DeCOrdted Dozen 39e

CUP CAKES . . 3 for lOc
v (Specially

CAKE . . . . . 49*
 " . ' ' . <

Fresjify Toasted :. .' ./,,«,..
MIXED NUTS . . . 17c

th«
Quality,Super Market -j~ 1325 Saftori Avenue 

/ Phon»:' Torranc* 594

Under this modern financing plan, you 
may purchase at> the lowest standard rate 
now available any make of'new car,ovused 
car not over three years old. The usual 
Ottc-third.dowupayment is required. Bank 
0/America has brought this low cost auto~

mobile financing service-to California thru 
430 branches located in 2 6 2 communities, 
This service is strictly confidential and 

-requires no co-signers. You make your 
monthly payments-it any branch of Bank 
of America: . -

BUY YOUR NEXT GAR WITH A

BANK of AMERICA
Autofliobile Letter of Credit


